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Chap. 62.

.

SURROGATE COURTS.

Sec.~l.

CHAPTER 02.
An Act respecting the Surrogate Courts.
::\r~\JES'rY. by and with the advice and CODsent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts flS follows:-

H
Sliott title.

IS

1. This Act may be cited as The Surrogate Courts Act.
10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 31, s. l.
1~'TF.RI'RET.\TIO:s'•

Interpret••
Uon.

2. In this Act:

(a)

" Admin\&-

tr.l1o,,:·

"~\dministration"

shall include all lettcrs of administration of the elfeets of deceased persons,
whether with or without the "'ill annex~d, and
whtlthcr granted for general, special or limited
purposes;

(b) "Common form business" shall mean the business of

.. Common
form busl·
lIes1."

obtaining probate or administrntion where there is
no contention as to the right thereto, including: the
passing of probate and administration throngh a
Surrog'llte Court whcn the contest is terminated.
and all bnsiness of a non·contentious oatnrc to be
taken in a Surrogate Court in matters of testacy
and intestacy not being proceedings in any suit,
and abo the business of lodging crn'eats against
the grant of probate or administration;
(0)

COUllty.

"Count,·"
District;

shall

include

!lrO"isional

.Judicial

(d) "Connty Court" shall include District Court;

" Count)·
Court"

(,)

.. ~I RII(''' Ilnd
Ull><eA te.l&·

menUlt)·...

;Uld causes testamentary" shall include all
matters and eauses relating to the grant ann rcvo·
cntion of Itltters probate of wills or letters of
administration;

"~rattcrs

s}1I111 include a testament. and all other testa(n ""'ill"
Illl'nlnry instrllments of Wllich probatc may be

"W!ll."

grnnted.

lO Edw. VII. e. ::11, s. 2.
SURROOATE COURTS.

A aurrog.~

to be tn
e&ch County.

1;0\1"

to

:1. 'l'hl'rl' sllnll be in and for every County a Court of Record
b~ styled "'I'he Surrogatc Court of the County (or united

\

Sec. 8 (3).
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Counties or District) of---" (illserting tlte 1/G1Il6 of the
COU1lty or Ullited COlin ties 01' Dis/rict). 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 31,
s. 3.
4. Every such Court shall be provided with a suitable senl 8ul.
to be approved of by the JliClllt;lnanl.Governor. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 31, s. 4.
5. The sittings of the Court shall be held ill the County Sitting..
·d ge t IlCJ'~O f • he1d .
town and shall be presided over by the JU
10 Edw. VlI. c. 3], s. 5.

where

JUDGES.

6.-(1) The Judge of the Surrogate Court shall bCAl'poiDllllelll.
appointed by the LicutcllS\ut-Govcrnor in Council, and shall
hold office during good behaviour and residence in the County
for which he is appointed, and shall be subject to be removed
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council for inability, inca·
pacity or misbehaviour cstablished to his satisfaction.
(2) Every appointment 01' a Surrogate Court Judge here·
tofore made by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council is llcreb.v
declared to be as valid as if this section hnd been enacted at
the time of his appointmcnt. 10 Edw. VII. e. 31, s. G.

7. The Judge of a County Court appointed befm'e the 7thJIldgU
day of April, 1896, or where there are morc Judges than one,s"·"Iln..of
the Senior Judge appointed before that day shall eontinl1ec:~~f.·te
to be ex·olJicio Judge of the Surrogate Court for the COllllty.
10 Edw. VII. c. 31, s. 7.
8.-(1) In ease of the illness or absence, or at the request lIluess,
in writing, of t.he Judge of the Surrogate Court of allyabse"«.·'n~a.
· any Jd
County or D ·
mtnet
u ge w h
0 has i
aut ·
IOnty to presl·dcanc)·Jo,c<!
eo! Judge.
over the County or District Court of the County or District,
or in the case of a eouDty or district for which there is only
one Judge any barrister of 10 years' standing, on the request
in writing of the Judge of the Surrogate Court or of the
Attorney·General of Ontario, may net as Judge of the Sur·
rogate Conrt. 1 Geo. V. c. 18, s. 1.

(2) In case of a vacancy ill the office of Judge of the Sur·Idun.
rogate Court a Judge of the County or District Conrt of the
County or District may net as .Judge of the Surrogate
Court, or if there he no such Judge of the County or District
Court, or none present in the County or District, or ahle to
act, any Judge of any other Coullty or District Courl. may
so act, upon the written request of the AUorney·Gencrlll of
Ontario.
(3) A Judge at' the County or Distf'ict Conrt, while so MUnK j\l,IKe,
acting, shall have all the powers and privileges and lllllY per- ~h!~..~nlllled
form all the duties of the Judge of the Surrogate Conrt.
48 s.
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(4) Except in the case of a vacancy, where

a Judge

SI)

acts

he shall UO~ be entilled to the fees, unless with the eOllSent of

the Juuge of the Surrogate Court.
\\'bell Judg~.
.hipol
Surrog_1t
COllrl

no.led.

Ooth 01

(5) Where a Judge of a County Court, who. is also Judge
of the Surrogate Court, vacates his County Court Judgeship,
unless the Lieutennnt-Governor in Council otherwise directs,
he shall thereby vacate his Judgeship of the Surrogate Court.
10 Ed1\', VII, e. 31, s. 8.

9. l';\'el'y Judge of a Surrogate Court, before entering upon
the duties of his ofllce, shall take and subscribe the following
onth before some person appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor to administer the sallie, that is to say:

om••.

"T,
, do 8wear that r "'ill truly and faithfully, according
to t.he bellt of my skill lind knowlodge, execute the duties, powers
and trusts of Judge of the Surrogate Court of the County (or
Unite<! Counties or District), of
So help IllO God,"
10 Edw. VIT. e. 31, s. 9, part.
SURRO(},\TE CLEItK ANO REQISTRARS.
Al>poilllmclIl
of Su.ro",ole
C'1~.k, hi,
dUliel.

10. There shall be un officer, to be called the Surrogate
Clerk, who shall be deemed an officer of the Supreme Court,
and shall be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 10 Ed\\'. VJI. c. 31, s. 10.
11. There shall be a Registrar for every Court who shall
be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
10 Ed\\", VII. c. 31, s. II.

O.uh of
IIc"l.u"•.

12. Every Registrar, bcfore entering upon the duties of
his .office, shall take and subscribe the following oath:
"I,
• do 8wear that r will diligentl.'\' :lnd faitb·
fully execute tho offico of Registrar of the Sutrognte Coun of the
• and that I will not knowingly permit or
suffer ony alteration, obliteration or destruction to be made or
dOlle, of nil,\" will or testamentary paper, or other document or
p.:r.per committed t(l m;y charge. So holp me God."

10 Ed\\', VII. c, 31, s. 12.
"~'CII.Il.,' \0
I:h'~n 1»'

Ilt'I:I'I ...,.,..

"er. SIll,
c. IS.

111!KI,u.'r'1

Oltl~e,

bfo

la, Every Registrar, before entering upon the duties of
his omee, shall furnish such security as may be requiro.!d by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council for the due performance
of the duties of his office, and the provisions of The Public
Officer,~ Act, relating to the givin~ of security, shall apply to
~uch security. 10 Edw. VII. e. 3], s. 13.
1'1.-(1) 'l'he Reg~strar sllall keep his office in the Court
House of the county, and a room therein shall be provided for
thnt pl1rpo!<e, and, in the event of there being no available
room therein, tllen at sneh place in the count)· tOWll as the
Judge directs.

Sec. 20.
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(2) The Registrar of the Surrogate Court of the County of~~~~~r of
Essex may keep an office in some convenient place in the CityEUU.
of Windsor, subject to such arangements as the County Council of the County of Essex may assent to, and subject also to
the approval of the IJieutenant-Govcrnor in Conncil.
]0 Ed'w. VII. c. 31, s. 14.

15. The office of the Registrar shall be a depository for all~~PS:~lcrJ'
wills of living persons given to him for safe keeping, and thctilll "I
Registrar shall receivtl and k'eep the same upon paymcn! of~:r:.fnl.
such fees and undcr such regulations as may be prescribed b:...
the Surrogate Court Rules. ]0 Edw. VII. e. 3],. s. 15.

16. The Registrar shall file and prescrve all original wills;tf::t~~:~~~
of which probate or letters of administration .with the will rocnts,
t~rJ' in>!ru·
papen.
annex cd are granted,an d a 11 ath cr papers usc d m any mattel·~te.
in his Court, subject to such regulations as may be prcseribed
by the Surrogate Court Rules. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 31, s. ] 6.

17. On the third day of every month, or oftener if required~rs~~~~::t~
by the Surrogate Court Rules, every Registrar shall transmitflcckfor
b)' mail to the Surrogate Clerk a list, in such form and con-~;~:u_ !leo
taining such particulars as may be prcscribed by sneh Rulcs,
of the grants of probate and administration made by his Court
lip to the last dn)' of the preccding month, and also a copy,
certified by him to be a. correct copy, of cvery will to
which the smne relate, and he shall in like manner make a
return of every rovocation of grant of probate or administration. 10 Edw. VII. c. 31, s. 17.
18. Ntlithcr the Surrogate Clcrk nor a Registrar shall for~\,r~~I~
fcc or reward draw or advise npon any will, or npon nnYl\fe;"t~:.... "ot
·h tiC
I d
· a fl·lIS 0 ffi ce, f or \.Olltkcfc,-'15
paper or d oeument connec td
c Wit
ntles
ro.d,.. ~I"1:
which a fee is not expressly allowed to him by th£' tariff.~~~~r'~·~~l~~'
10 Edw. VII. c. 31, S. 18.
melll>!.
[For relttr'ns by Registrars of S1Lrrogate Courts, sce Thene... SI.1.
Public Officers' Act.]
e. 15.
•.

JURISDICT!O~

AND POWERS

Qt.'

TIlE SURROGATE COURTS

19. Subject to the provisions of The Judicature Ad, allTef;tArr.entn.J'
. . d·IC ,.Ion an d 6U th·,
· ·In /"Tl""lcllon
JuriS
orl y, va1untary an d
call '
entlOlls,
'" ue:'t'I~"10
by
relation to matters and causes testamentary, and in rclation'heS",,,,gnle
'
('..onrt.'o
to t he grnn t ·\Dg or revo k
lIlg ·
prounte
a ['11
WI s an d Ietters of II
.... In_!.
administration of thtl property of dece:lscd pcrsons, find aBe. 56.
matters nrising out of or connected with the graut or revocation of grant of probatc or administrntion, /;hall bc cx,'rci~d
in thc name of Hii'! Majesty, in the sevcrnl Surrogate Courts.
10 Bdw. VlI. c. 3J, S. ]9.
20. Evrry Surro~ntc Court shall havc fnll
diction and authority:

pOWCI',

juris· J;:~I':lir:II~:: ,_r

"'''"",!:,,!\,

C""'I~.
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Sec. 20 (a).

(a) '1'0 issue process and hold cognizance of all matters

relating to the granting probntc of wills and let·
ters of ndmillistration, and to grant probate of
wills Rnd letters of administration of the property
of persons d),jng intestate, Rnd to revoke the same;
aud
(b) 'fo hear and determine all questions, causes and
suits in relation to snch matters, and to all matters
and causes testamentary. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 31,

s. 20.
ld;:'~C:::\i;f

21.-(1) Subject to the provisions herein contained, every
snch Conrt shall also haye the same powers and the grants
t:"per Canllda. an(I
or d
en of e
stich ourt shall hIlXC the sallle effect tllrougI1·
Ollt Ontario, as the former Court of Probate for Upper Canada, and its grants and orders respectively had in relation to
the personal estate of deceased persons and to causes testamentary within its jurisdiction; and nIl duties which, by
statute or otherwise, were imposed on or exercised by such
Court of Probate or the Judge thereof in respect of probates,
ndministrntiolls :llld ll1ntters nnd causes test:unentary, and the
appointment of gnardians nnd otherwise, shall be performed
by the Surrogate Courts and the Judges thereof, within their
respcetiye jurisdictions.
:000 ,,<:lIon lor
(2) An action for a legacy or for the distribution of fL
1t'1:.{'}· ordl~·
residue shall not be entertained by nny Surrogate Conrt.
trllmUon of
resld"e.
10 Rdw. "IT. c. 31, s. 21.
Probm lor

A'lmlnl~If~llolJ
not 10 b<'
g,a"t",1 to
non·resl,lcnl.
!'robllicor
lelletaftllcll.
larl' \0 ,>CMIlS

r:~\rr~il~,~ng
IIO'''lnlo''....

Forum.

22. Letlers of administration shall not bc granted to 11
l)erROn not rcsident in Ontario, but this shall not apply to
rescaling' letters umler S<'etion 74. 10 Edw. VIT. c. 31, s. 22.
:t:~. Letters probnte shall not be granted to a person not
r{.osident in Ontario or elsewhere in the Rritish Dominions,
Uliless SItch persoll shall hnye I-:"h·en the like seeuritJ' as is
rC(luired from an administrator in case of intestacy, unless, in
the opinion of the Judge, such security should, Huder special
circumstances, be dispcnsed with or be reduced in anlOunt.
10 Ed\\". VJl. c. 3.1, s. 23.

24.-(1) 'flle gl'l1lltillg of prohnte or letters of administl'ntion shall belong to the Surrogate Court of the county in
which the teslntor or intestate had at the lime of his death
his fixed place of ahode.
(2) ]f the testator or intestnte hnd no fixed plaec of nbode
ill. or resided Ollt of Ontario nt the time of Ids death, the
grllnt Illny he mad(' hy the Surrol-:"ate Cmlrt of an)' county in
whi('h the testator or intcstntc lind propert)' at the time of his
death.
(3) Tn other eosf'S the gruntiug uf l'l"ob;l1e 01" letters of
Ildlllinistrnlion shall belong to !lIC Surrogate Court of any
county. ]0 Rd\\". VII. c. 31, s. 24.

c. 29 (1).
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25 .-(1) Where the per on or one of the per on entitled gale
Where
unoJudge
to apply for probate of a will or for letters of administration i. applicanl.
is Judge of the Court having jurisdiction in the matter, and
he doe not renounce, application by him for uch probate or
letters, and any subsequent application in the matter of the
estate by him or by any other per on may be made to the
Judg~ of the
urrogate Court for an adjoining county, who
hall have the same authority as to such application, and
gen rally in all matters connected with the estate, as if he
were the Judge of the Surrogate ourt having jurisdiction,
and he hall be entitled to the same fee, to be paid in stamps
if his fees have been commuted, as hc would have been entitled
to if the application had bccn made or proceedings had been
taken in the Court of which he is Judge.
(2) All proceedings shall be carried on in the Surrogate
Court having jurisdiction. 10 Edw. VII. c. 31, s. 25.

26. Letters probate and letters of administration granted Effect 01 pro·
by a Surrogate Court not having jurisdiction to grant the~f~~lcller.
same shall, nevertheless, until revoked, have the same force t~I\1
and effect as if they had been granted by a Surrogate Court u COli.
having jurisdiction. 10 Edw. VII. c. 31, . 26.
27.-(1) Letters probate and letters of administration Effecl of
hall hav.e eff~ct over the property of the deceased in all parts~~~~r ~:;'~Ion.
of Ontario.

(2) This ection hall b~ subject to the provisions of s ction
57 and to the provi ions contained in the letters prol ate 01'
letter of administration. 10 Edw..VII. c. 31, s. 27.
POWER TO TRY BY J NY.

28.-(1) The ourt may cau e any question of fact ari -Trial of
ing in any proceeding therein to be tried by a jury b~fore1~c~·~;,~·of
the Judge of the Court; and uch trial hall take place atiury.
some ensuing sittings of the County Court for the County,
and be conducted in the same manner a other trial by jury
in such Court, and the partie shall be entitled to th i1' right
of challenge; and, for all purposes of' or incidental to th trial
of questions of fact by a jury, the Court and the JudO'e
thereof shall have the ame juri diction, powcr and authority
in all re;;pects as belong to the County Conrts, nDd the Judge'
thereof, for like purposes.

(2) Thc que tion dir cted to be tri d by a jury hall b The i •• ut.
reduccd into writing in sucb form as the Court dircct.
10 Edw. VII. e. 31, s. 28.
SITTINGS.

29.-(1) 'I'here hall bc four sitting III each year for
henring and determining matt I and can'c in contentions
cases nnd bn inc. s of a contentiou' natur which, ex cpt in

1!llnK

crib,"".

pre.

7:}t\
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Sec. 29 (1).

the County of York, shall commence on the second Monday
in January and the Jirst Monday in April, July and October.
In Lhe (:OUlII)'

(2) The sittings in the County of York shall commence on
the second Monday in January, June and October, and the
fir!;t )Iollday in April in each year. 10 Edw. VII. e. :n, s. 2~.

Additio"AI
.Utiag•.

(3) Additional sittings may be held at such time as the
Judge may direct or appoint, and shall be held as often as
may be reqnisite for the due despaleh of business. 2 Goo. V.
c. 20, s. 1.

or Yq,k.

WITNESSES, EVIDEN"CE, I'ROCF.DUIlE AND PIUCTICt:.
Kvld"llce,
p.... cLlce ,"'01
I'roc..~lll"'.

I'roduNioa 01
i".trurn~nt.

purparLla.: to
be le.IAm~D.·
lary.

Kx.",I"RII""

1''''''''''

of
l(h,chh'lI Mid,

lu.,If"",,,nt.'l.

:10. The rules of evidence observed in and, eXeejlt as llerein
otherwise provided and subject lo the Surrogate Court Rules
in contentious matters, the practice lind procedure of the
Supreme Court shall apply to the Surrogate Courts, and, witt.\
respect to all matters within the jurisdiction of the Surrogate
Courts, sneh Courts and the Judges and officers thereof rcspeeti\'ely shall ha\·e and lDay exercise all the powers of the
SnprellJe Court and of the Judges and officers thereof. 10 Edw.
VII. e. 31, s. 30.
:H.-(l) Whether any suit or other proceeding is or is not
pCllding in the Court with respect to lIny probate ·or administration, every Surrogate Court may, on motion or otherwise
in a summary wny, order any person to produce aud bring
before the Registrar, or.othawise as the Court Illay direct,
nny pnper or writing being or purporting to be testamentary
\I"hieh is shown to be in the possession or under the control of
such person.
(2) If it is not shown that such paper or writing is in the
possession or under the control of !'illeh person, but it appears
tllllt there are reasonable grounds for believing that l1e has
knowledge of uny such paper or writing, the Court may
direct such person to nttl:'l1d for the purpose of being \'xnminoo in open Conrt or before the Registrar, or such person as
the Court lIlay direct, or upon interrogatories respeetin!; th~
same, and to produce and hring ill snch paper or writing,
and such person shall be subjcct to the like process in case of
def:llIlt in not attending or ill not nn!>wcring qu,,'Stion~ or
inlerrojZatories or not hringing in such pnper or writing, AS
he wonld have been subject to if he had been a party to a suit
in-Ille Conrt and had made sneh defalllt; and the costs of ~meh
motion or other proeeedin~ shall be in the discretion of the
Conrt. 10 Edw. VII. e. 31, s. 31.
REFEREXCE OR REMOVAl. TO Tilt.

C.." .IMed

"

" ,...",,~nt.

SUI'R~;~!E

COURT.

:l2. Where there is a contention as to the gr:lnl of prohnte
or administration, :llld the parties lLgrcc, t.he cuutcution shall
be referred to and determined by the Supreme COllrt on n

Sec. 34 (6).
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case to b stated, and the prohate or administration hall not
be granted until the contention is terminated and dispos d of
by judgment, or otherwise. 10 Edw. VII. c. 31, s. 32.
33.-(1) Where in any cause or proceeding any conten-Uemovol by
tiOD ari es as to the grant of probate or administration, OJ' order.
any question is raised as to law or facts relating to matters
and causes testamentary the same may be removed into th
Supreme Court by order of a Judge of such Court, made on
motion supported by affidavit, and on notice to the other par·
ties coucerned.
(2) The Judge may impose such terms as to payment of OrTtrms.
security for costs or otherwise as he may deem just.

(3) TO cause or proceeding shall be removed unless it is of When ord
such a nature and of uch importance as to render it prOpel';;::~e~"
that the same should be disposed of by the Supreme Court,
nor unless the property of the deceased exceeds $2,000 in
value.

r

(4) 'l'he final order
or J'udgment of the Supreme Court
in Tr""sml,,lnn
.
•
•
of 1I,",llmh'r
any cause or proeeedmg so removed ball, for the gmdanee 10 UrlOj;'ll'
of the Surrogate Court, be transmitted by the Surrogate ('oml.
Clerk to the Registrar of the Surrogate Court from ,vhich the
cau e or proceeding was removed. 10 Edw. VII. e. 3], s. 33.
APPEALS.

34.-(1) Any person wll0 deems himself aggrieved by anTo what
order, determination or judgment of a Surrogate Court, in Court.
any matter or cause, may appeal therefrom to a Divisional
Court.
(2)
0 such appeal shall lie unless the value of th~ prO-When
perty to be affected by such order, determination or judg_permitletl.
ment exceeds $200.

(3) The practice and procedure upon and in relation to all PI·lIctice.
appeal shall be the same as is provided by The County Courls Rev . Stilt.
Act as to appeals from the County Court.
c. 59.
(4) A motion for a new trinl after a trial by jury under
ection 28 shall be deemed an appeal and, hall be mane to
a Divisional Comt. 10 Edw. VII. c. 3], s. 34.
(5) An appeal shall also lie fl'om any ordcr, decision or.ll.pc",r.'(lllt
determination of the Judge of n Snrrogate OUl't, on th ta1\:- ~~~:,;:: .
iog of accounts in like manner a. from the report of a faster
under a reference direetc(l by the lIprcme onrt, and the
practice and proc dure, upon and in' rclation to the app aI,
shall be the Hme as upon an appeal from sn h a r port.
(0) Suhs etion 2 and 3 shall not npply to the appeal provided for by subsection 5. 1 Geo. V. c. 1 ,s. 2.

760
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PRACTICE.

Proofs to lead grollt.
Where d""t..·

.4 ...1d.4
III. Ont.,lo.
Al'lldnlt

to pileI
a! abod•.

&.

35. On C\"crr application for probate of 8 will or for let·
ters of administration where the deceased was resident in
, Ontario at the time of his death, his place of abode at the
time of his death shall be made to appear by affidavit of the
person or one of the persons making the application; and
thereupon and upon proof of the will, or in case of intestacy,
UpOIl proof that the deceased died intestate, probate of the

will or letters of administration, as the case mar be, may be
gr:mted.

10 Edw. VII. c. 31, s. 35.

WhHe deenl36. On every application for probate of a will or for let·
~ had 110
ters of administration where the deCeased had no fixed place
lIud pll.a
ol.bodel"
0[ ahode in or resided out of Ontario at the time of his death,
Ootarlo,
AlIIdnit.

Coneh..lyc·
nCIl of
allidulta.

Wben pro·
c••dinlfs rna,.
be slared.

the same shall he made to appear by affidavit of the person
or one of the persons making t11e application, and that the
deceased died le8\'ing property within the county to the Surrogate Court of which the application iii made, or leaving no
property in Ontario, as the CRse may be, and that notice of
the application has been puhlished at least three times successively in the Olltario On,zelle; and thereupon and npoD
proof of the will or, in ensc of intestacy. upon proof that the
!If'Ceased died intestatc, probate of the will or letters of
anministration, liS the case may be, may be granted. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 31, s. 36.

37. Thc nffidnyit as to the place of abode nnd property of
the deCeased nneler the next preceding two sections, for the
purpose of gi\'ing a partienlnr Conrt jurisdietion, shall he
conclusin for the purpose of authorizing the exereise of such
jurisdiction; ancl no ~r1l.nt of prolmte or administration shall
he liable to be reealled, revoked or otherwise impeached by
rrason that thc df.'eease(} had no fixed plaee of abode within
!lIC particular count:,·, or hnn not propert~· therein nt the
time of his denth; but in case it is made to nppear to the
Judl!e of n Sllrrogonte Court before whom the npplieation is
pending'. thnt the plnee of nbode of the deeensed, or the situation of his properly, has not been correctly stated in the
nffidn,Yit, the Judge mny stay all further proceeding!' and
mnkc such order as 10 the costs of the proceedings before him
ns he mn)' deem just. ·]0 Edw. VII. c. 3], s. 37.

:l8. Where applicntion is made for lctters of ndministrnlion by n person not elltitled to the snme as next of kin of
Ifr~lllIO ",,'IY the deeeased, nn order shnll be made requiring the next of kin.
llOlnUlolkln
.
· ·III t he propert.y 0 f
lollll<::8tato..
or others h R\'lllg
or pretcn<I
mg ·
mterest
the deceased, resident in Ontnrio, to show cause why the
rltllllinistrntion should not be ~ral1ted to the pl'rson applying
therefor; and if neither the next of kin nor tilly person of
the l(indrcd of the deceased resides in Ontnrio. a copy of the
PtOOLCIC..

~~'Il:,\~~t)'

Soc. 44 (1).
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order shall be served or published in the mallUer prescribed
by the Surrogate Court Hulcs. 10 .Ed\\'. \'11. e. 31, s. 38.
30.-(1) If the next of kin, usually residing in OJltarioTem~rUY
and regularly entitled to administer, is ausent from Ontario,~I~~j~lf::"lalll
the Court having jurisdiction may grant a temporary admin- euca.
istratiou to the applicant, or to such other perSOll as the
Court thinks fit, for a limited time, or subject to be revoked
upon the return of such next of kin to Ontario.
(2) The administrator so appointed shall give such securit.ySct:urllytobe
as the Court directs, and shall have all the rights and powers g"'Cll,
of n general administrator, and shall be subject to the immedi·
ate control of the Court. 10 Edw. VII. c. 31, s. 39.

.Yolice of Applications.
40, Notice of every application fo1' the grant of probate.soliee
or administration shall bc transmitted by the Uegistrar, b.Y~I.~k~rolale
registered post, to the Surrogate Clerk by the next post aiterol apI'lieatiolll.
the application, and the notice shall specify the name and
description or addition, if any, or thc deceased, the tilJle o[
his death, and the place of his abode at his decease, as stated.
in the allidavits made in support of the application, and the
name of the person by whom the application is made, and
such other particulars as lllay be prcscribed by the Surrogate Court Rules. 10 Edw. VII. e. 31, s. 40.

41. Unless upon special ordcr of the Court, no probate ore t'ft lit
administration shall be granted until the Registrar hasfr~r":Seur~O)o
received a certificate, under the hund o( the Surrogate Clerk, cale Cleric.
that no other applieatiou appeal'S to have been madc in respect
of the property of the deceased, which certificate the Surrognte Clerk shall forward as soon as may be to the Registrar.
10 Ed\\', VII. e. 31, s. 41.
42. All notices in respect of applications shall bc filed
kCl>t by the Surrogate Clerk. 10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 31, s. 42.

andsurl'<lfl:.~e

~~~~~f1I.

43. The Surrogate Clerk shall, with refcrenee to every Dnl}' ofSllrro·
such notice, examine aU notices of such applications reeei\'ed~i:~,~.r:;~".e
from the several Registrars, so fnr as appears to he llecessary lO nOlk'l!ll,
to ascertain whether or not application for probate or udministration in respect of the property of the deceased has been
made in more than one S.llrrogate Court, and he shnll COlllmunicate with the Registrars as occasion may require in
relation to such applications. 10 Edw. VIl. c. 31, s. 43.
44.-(1) Where it appears by the certificate of the SUr-Where
rogllte Clerk that application for probate or :ldmil1istralioll~:':~·::lnll
has been made to t\\'o or more Snrrogate Courts, the Jlull!l'slllnrll,lh.1l
' one urrocale
. I y sIIn II stay proeee d·mgs tI
o r sue h Courts respective
II'r(>1I1,Cnlll1,
leaviJlg the pnrties to apply to fL Judge or the Suprclllc Conr!
for liueh directiou in the mattcr as hc may decm nccc8SI\ry.

Chap. 62.
See. H (2).
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7fii
J(I,II:'ncnCl\Jl
(2) On application made to such Judge he shall inquire
\ll ",ll"t cOlin
Oih"ll h.'-ll
JurLld!ccion.

into tlle matter in a summary way and adjudge and deter·
mine what Surrogate Court has jurisdiction.

Order"" CQ

(3) The Judge Dlay order costs to be paid by any of the
applicants, and the order shall be enforced by the Supreme
Court.

cQ<l,o;.

~t~"I,~:;;·~'if~;'I.

(4) 'fhe determination of the Judge shall be final and con·
clusive, and the Surrogate Clerk shall, without delay, trang·
mit a certified copy of the .Judge's order to the Registrars of
the Surrogate Courts wherein such applications were made.
10 Edw. VII. e. 31, a. 44.

Caveats.

45. Caveats against the grant of probate or administration
ma;y be lodged with the Surrogate Clerk or with the Regis·
trar of any Surrogate Court. 10 Edw. VII. c. 31, s. 45.
""liee 01
"UH,",

46. Upon a caveat being lodged, the Registrar sllaH with.
out delay send a copy thereof to the Surrogate Clerk to be
entered among the caveats lodged with him, and, upon notice
of an application being received from the Registrar of a Sur·
rogate Cnurt under section 40, the Surrogate Clerk shall
without delay forward to him notice of any caveat that has
been so lodged touching such application, and the notiee shall
accompany or be embodied in the ecrtifieate mentioned in
section 41. 10 Edw. VII. e. 31, s. 46.
Proof of Wills in Solemn Form.

47. Where proceedings arc taken for proving a. will ill
solemn form, or for revoking the probate of a will on the
ground of the invalidity thereof, or where in any other contentiOns ellllse or matter the \'alidity of a. will is dispnt~, all
persons lHlving or pretending to have a.ny interest in the property affected by the will may, subject to the provisions of
this Act and to the Surrogate Court Rules, be summoned to
sec the proeeedin,zs, and may be permitted to become parties,
subject to flueh TIllles and to the discretion of the C:curt.
lO Edw. VIT. e. 31, s. 47.
ExcCl/tors.
ell.li." (0

,.no o•

. . . 0 ......

1..,.21 lien.

•. t.~. o. 6.

eo""Qu<n•••

"t'aa..u

I. appu••

48 The Court having jurisdiction may summon allY person named executor of any will to pro\'e, or refuse to prove,
such will, and to bring in inventories Imd to do l:!yery other
thin~ neecflSary or ~pedient concerning the S/lme. 10 Ed\,..
VTI. e. 31, s. 48.
·Jll. When an executor survives the testator, but diJls with·
Ollt having lak('n probate, and wll~n an executor is summoned
to take probate, and docs not nppear his right ill respect of

,See. 54 (1).
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the executorship shall wholly cense, and the representation I!"I" '.'! "nd,72
to the testator, nnd the administration of his property, shall"c.II.:l.I. I .
nnd may, without any further renunciation, go, devolve, nnd
be committed in lil,c manner ns if such person had not been
appuinted executor. 10 Edw. VII. c. 31, s. 49.

I1zfa1zt Executors.

50. Where all infant is sole executor, administration with~"c:::l'it
the will unne-xed shnll be granted to the guardian of suche%ceutor.
infnnt, or to such other person as the Court shall think fit,lm".~~Gco. 3.
until such infnnt shall have attained the full age of tll'enty- c. ~7 ••• G.
one years, nl which period, and not before, probate of the will
rony be gr:mted to Ilim. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 31, s. 50.
51. The persoll to whom such adminstratioll
rn"m,n, .. n ,OT
. .
1 is granted
. shalJf~,w~T.of
have t h e !':ame powers as an !I(1mmlsjrator laS by vlrtue 0 in ouch
an admiustration granted to him d1/rallte 1'II1nOl'e atate of the ClIOt.
next of kin. 10 Edw. VII. c. 3], s. 51.
~~r7,s,,~~;,co. s.
COPIES OF WILLS.

52. An official copv of thc whole or any part of a will, Ol'I~o",:co;>iU
o
aD official certificate ~f the grant of llny letters of administrn. I",,'d.
tion, may be obtained from thc Registrar on pa;ymcnt of the
prescribed fees. lO Edw. VII. e. 31, s. 52.
ADMINISTRATION PENDENTE LITE.

53. Pending an action touching the validity of thc will Wh.n lUId
of any deceased pe'rson, or for obtaining, recalling or revok.~~"~~::
ing any probate or grant of administration, the Surrogate
Court baying jurisdiction to grant administration in the ease
of intestacy liay appoint an administrator of the property
of the deceased person; and the adminstrator so appointed
shall have all the rights and pOW\lrs of a general adminis_llIl;tlllln<\
1 reSI·d lie 0I t 1le",hnlnhln>lOl.
powCT~ul LIl"
. 1It 0I d·1stI'I·b·
trator ot1ler t ban t 1Ie rIg
Iltlllg tIC
properly; and every such administrator shall bc subject to
thc immediate control and direction of the Court; and the
Conrt rna)' direct that such administratOr slmll receive Ollt of
the property of tlle dcecased such reasonable rcmnneration as
the Court may deem proper. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 31, s. 53.
POWERS A1\"D nUTlF.S 01' EXgCOTORS, ADlUNISTRATORS .... I'D
OU,\ROI,\:NS.

GCllcrallll.
54.-(1) Subject to the provisions of subsection 3, WhCrCTuWhOL\,tT'
· .m t el'ia
t t c, or 11Ie eXCCll t or name d·III I·
ul~·
a person d lCS
IlS WI·11"",,·,"1'"
1.. ,I~o" ~h ..11
refuses to prOve the samc, administration of the properlY 0£1"'I:"a;"::1' ~
the deceased mny bc committed by the Surrogate COllrt II3.v_:;~\~r; . c. 1~."· .
ing jurisdiction, to thc hUflband, or to the wife, or to the next ~.Il.ltll. a. c. i.
or kin, or to the wife aod ne:o::t of kin, as in thc discretion of
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the Cohrt shnll seem best; and where lIlore persons thnn one
claim the administration as next of kin who nrc equal in degree
of kindred to the deceased, or where ODe only d~sires the
ndlllinistrlltiOIl as next of kin, where there are more persons
tl1l1l1 one of equal kindred the 1H1minstration mny be commit·
ted to snch one or more of snch next of kin as the Court may
think fit. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 31, s. 54 (1).
(2) Subject to suhsection 3, where a person dies whollY
intestate as to his property, or leaving a will affecting propert,r, but without having :lppointcd an executor thereof, or an
executor willing lind competent to take prolmte and the persons entitled to administration, or a majority of sueh or them
as are resident in Ontario, request that another person be
appointed to be the administrator of the property or the
deecased, or of nny part of it, the right whieh sueh persons
possesscd to have administration granted to them in respect
of it sllnll belong to such person. 2 Goo. v. c. 20, s. 2.
(3) Where a pel'Son dies wholly intestate as to his property,
or leaving a will affecting property, but without having
appointed an executor thereof willing and competent to take
prnllllte, or where the exccntor wns nt the time of the dcath
of such persoll resident out of Ontario, Rlld it appeRrs to the
Court to he ncccssar.y Ot' convenient by rellson of thc insol,,cw'y of th~ estate of the deeensed, or other special eircumstnnees, to appoint saine person to be the administ.rator of the
proJlerty of t.he deceased, or of allY part of such property, •
other thnn the person who if this suhscction had not been
ennctcd woul,1 hn\'c been entitled to the ~nlllt of ndministra·
tion, it shall not he obli~atory upon the COllrt to g-rant
lHlministrntion to the person \I'ho if this subsection hnd not
hf'en enacted woult1 ha\'e hcrn entitled to.n grant thercof. but
t.he Court mn~,. appoint such person AS the Court thinks fit
\lpon his ~i\'ill~ slIch security as the Court directs, nnd e"ery
sllr.h lulministrnli()ll l1ln~' hC' limited :IS the Court thinks fit.
]0 F.dw. VIf. c. 31, s. fi4 (2).
(-I) A trust compnll)' mny he nppointed :IS ndministrator
uncleI' suhsection 2 or sllh~ection :l. either nlone or jointly
with nnother person. 2 Geo. V. c. 20. s. 3.

1\ft('r 1\ l!rRnt of administration no person slmU have
til snc or prosecnte any :letion, or otherwisc ntt R!> exe·
...,tuc::<ecutor, entor of the df'C('Mierl :IS to the propt'rl.\· (,oll1pri~ed ill or
nfTf'cted h:,' snch I?rnnt or ndmiuistrntion, Ilntil lmeh :ldminis·
ll·a Iion hns heen rccnlled or rc\'oked. ] 0 Ed\\'. VII e. 31,
s, 55,
i;~~~~~I~O"

Po .. ~r o!
adml"I.I ..,
10rolO
.u~, And 10
"" _ccoolIl·
.bH _.

ute"tou.
fmp. Sl

F.dw. 3,
St. I, c. 11.

;"),").

1'0\\'('1'

;")(). An Rrlmillistr:ltor appointed hy the Surrognte Conrt
to ;ulmillistcr tlle estnte of a deccased pcrson shall be entitled
to sue for, find recover, the dchts And other property of the
dl'CC'nsetl, and shRIl he acconntahle for the dlle administrfltion
o( thc snm~ in like manner as nn executor. ]0 Ed\\", VII.
e. :n, s. 56.

Sec. 60 (2).
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.
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10
property of a deceased persoll shall he entitled to take out:~~~"1

such letters limited to the personal estate of the deceased,
exclush'c of the real estate. 10 Edw. V11. c. 31, s. 57.

,

Inventories.
58.-(1) The person nppl~'ing for n grunt of probate, Ol'r~~::;o,.,..
administration, shall, before the same is granted, make ortmp. 21
cause to be made and delivered to the Registrar n true and~~~~' 8, ,. 5,
perfect im'cntory verified by the oath of the applicant of all
the property which belonged to the deceased at the time of his
death.
(2) When after the grant of probate, or letters of ndJlliI1_~uT~e~~f'
istration, any property belonging to the dceensed at the time;,~I:.e~~tnllr
of his death, and not includcd in such inventory, is discov-~=r~~
ered by the executor, or administrator, lle shall, within six
months thereaft~r, make and deli\'er to the Hegistrar an
inventory, duly verified by oath, of such newly diseovel'ed
property..
(3) Where the application or grant is limited to part only Inventwl' In
of the property of the deceased it shall be sufficient to setfl'~l~gr8nt.
forth in such inventory the property intended to be affected
by such application or grant. 10 Rdw. VII. c. 31, s. 58.
Executor

R(:J/Ollllcillg.

59. Where a pcrson renounces probate of the will of whichcon...(t~enm
he is appointed an e:<ecutor his rights in respect of the exe-~I"o".~~:·
eutorship shall wholly cease, and the representation to thcDouDciPg-.
testator and the administration of his property shall and may,
without any further renunciation, go, de\'ol"e and be com·
mitted in like manller as if such person had not been
appointed executor. 10 Edw. VII. c. 31, s. 50.
Removal of f;xeclItor O/' Jlflmhlislmtor.

60.-(1) 'rhe Surrogate Court by which the grant of pl'O-I'ower '.0
bate or letters of administration was made shall, whel'l~ the~~~~:-;;'.. or
entire estate left by the deceased docs not exceed $1,000, hn\'eRdmlulr
the like authol'ity for the remO\'al of an executor or admilJis-~:h':~"f".
trator and to appoint some other propcr person to act iu his
place as is possessed by the Supreme Court, but nothing in
this section shall affect the jurisdiction of a Surrogate COlIl"t
to revoke a grant of prohnte or of letters of admillistrntion.
(2) 'Vherc the executor or admini~lrator removed is IlQI Whm "ot
a sole execiltor or administrator the Conrt nC<lll not. llJllessIQJU"~
it sees fit, appoint nllY person to act in the room of the jli!r.cUIOr.
SOil remo\'cd, and, if no such appointment is IIlfule, the rig-hiS
ilIlll c~tatc of the executor 01' administrator rCllllIl"Cll 1;111111
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pass to the rClIlniuillg' execntor or administrator as if the ·per.
so removed had died.

SUIl
t;~feUlor

01

loblt;tulrd
urCllln.,

Filip&, onler
fur nrnou!.

(3) The executor of a person appointed nn executor under
this s('ction shall not b~' virtne of snch executorship be an
l)xccutOT of the estate of which his testator was appointed
exccutor under this section, whether such person acted alone
Or wns the last survivor of several executors. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 31, s. GO.

61. A certified copy of the order of removal shall be filed
with the SllI'Togatc Clerk and another copy with tbe Regis.
trar of the Court by which probate or administration was
granted, find such officers !'lhaH, at or upon the eotry of the
gl'<lut in the registers in their respective offices, make in red
ink a short note giving the date and effect of thtl order, and
shall also make n reference thereto in the index of the register at the place wh~re such grant is indexcd. 10 Edw. VlI.

c. :n, s.

61.

Securities.
Boodo.

62. Except whcre otherwise provided by law, every person to whom a grant of administration, including administration with the will annexed, is committed shall give a bond
to the Judgc of thll Surrog'lte Court by which the grant is
made, to cnnre for the benefit of the Judge of the Court for
the time hcing, or in case of the separation of co\mties, to
ellllr\l for the benefit of nny Judge of a Surrogate Court to
IJc named by the Supreme Court for thnt purpose, with a
surety or sureties as may be required by the Judge, conditioned for the due collecting, getting in, administering and
accounting for Ole property of the deceased, and the bond
shall be iu the form prescribed by the Surrogate Court Rules;
l'Ind in cases not provided for by the Rules, the bond shall be
in such form as thc Judge may by special order direct.
]0 Ed\\'. VII. C. 3], s. 62.

l'cn"Ur 111

G:l.-(l) The bond shall be in a penalty of doubl.! tbe
amount under which the propert.y of the deceased has been
s\\·orn, unless the Judge uireets that the same shall be reduced, and the Judge may also direct that more bonds than
olle may be gh·en. so as to limit the liability of any surety to
such amount ns the Judge deems proper.

bO'l<Is. dU"

,,,,,, .., to

,'I\·ldll1l: 11,,·
MilliE'!< of

-"",lie•.

When
.moun\ of

"ccuril"",""
boo, reduced.

(2) The amount of the security may from time to time be
reduced by the Judge to double the amount of the property
remaining in the hands of the administrator, according to the
lal,,1. audit of llis accounts by the Judge. ]0 Edw. VII. e. 31,
s. G3.

64. The Judge on application made in l> summary way,
alld on being Sl'Itisficd tbnt the condition of the bond has been
~.to~"·I:"·
. .
h bon d to some
mtllt ull><,llld>t. broken, mny order the Rl"glstrar to asslgn t e

l'owtrofSn..
.agolle co, "'1>1
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per Oll to be named in the order, and such per on hall thereupon be entitled to sue on the boud in his own name, a if the
same had been originally given to him, and shall recover
thereon, as trustee for all persons intere ted, the full amount
recoverable in re pect of any breach of the condition of the
bond. 10 Edw. II. c. 31, s. 64.

65. The oaths to be taken by executors, admini trators and Accounte to
guardians, and the bonds or other security to be given by be rendered.
administrators and guardians, and probates, letters of admini tration and letters of guardianship shall require the executor, admini trator or guardian to render a ju t and full
account of his executorship, administration or guardianship
only when thereunto lawfully required. 10 Edw. VII. e. 3],
s. 65.
66.-(1) Where a surety for an admini trator or guardianNewor
dies or becomes insolvent or where for any other reason thenddil\Otn~l
. f urms
. h ed
b
' .
seeunty
y an
admlDlstrator
or guar d'Ian beeomes secur.
certain,/.n
cnses.
inadequate or insufficient, the Judge may require other or
additional security to be furnished, and if the same i not
furnished as directed by the Judge he may revoke the grant
of administration or letter of guardianship.
(2) The order may be made by the Judge sua sponte or on
the application of any person interested. 10 Edw. VII. c. 31,
s.66.

67.-(1) Where a surety for an administrator or guardian Substitution
de ires to be discharged from his obligation, or where an ot securitr.
administrator or guardian desire to substitute other ecmity
for that furnished by him, the Judge may allow other security
to be furnished in lieu of that of such surety or of the security
o furni hed, on such terms as to the Judge may s em proper,
and may direct that, on the sub titnted security being furni hed and, if the Judge so direct" the accounts of the
administrator or guardian being pas ed, the surety or uretics be discharged.
(2) The application may be made ex parte or on such notice
as the Judge directs. 10 Edw. VII. c. 31, s. 67.

68. Where an admini tratol' has passed his final accountoanccllntion
and has paid into Court 01' distributed the whole of the pro_ ot securitr.
perty of the decca ed which has come to his hands, the Judgc
may direct the bond or other secnrity furnished by the
administrator to be delivered up to be eancell~d. 10 Ed\\".
VII. c. 31, s. 68.
[As to bonds of guarantee eompa111es see The Guarantee Itt... tat.
Companies Seeuritll Act.]
0. l!lO.
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CQlltestatiOI! of Claims Agaiust Estate.
:"ollceol

l
eonle>l~tono
d"lm
Ag"lllil

I

diM..

t,~~~~JOll
II110lVlngcl"lm.

69.-(1) Where a claim or tlcmnnd is made again". the
..
eli t at~ 0 r 11 d cccnscd person Wh·l·
Ie I, In th e OplnlOll
0 fh·IS pcrsonnl representntive, is unjust, in whole or in part, or where
such personal I'cprcscntnti\'c has notice of such a ~lflim or
d~lIlnnd, he m8:", at any tillle before payment, sen'c the
claimant with a notice ill writing thnt he contests the same io
whole or ill part, and, if in part, stating wbat part and also
referring fo this section.

(2) Subject to the provisions of sublOcction 3, the elaimnnt
to the Judge of the Surrogate Court
out of which the probate or Iclt~rs of administration of the
estate issued, for all order ;lllowing his elaim and detJ~rmining
tbe amount of it, and the Judge shnll hear the parties and
their witJl('sses and shnll make such order upon the application as he may deem just, and if he docs not make such
application within thirt)" days after receiving the notice or
within such further time as the Judge either before Or after
the expiration of the thirty days may allow, he !ihall be deemed to have abandoned llis claim, and the sallie shall be forever
barred.
lIlay thereupon apply

(3) Where the claim amounts to not morc Ulan $100 and
. Wit
. 1.
. . I··
Vlfblon Cou.t. IS ot Ilcnl"lSC
nil t h c JurlS(
Ictton 0 f tl Ie D···
1"ISlon Court th c
application shall be nwdc to n Judge of a Dh'ision Court in
which an action for the recovery of the claim IlIiRht be
Ill'ought, and shnll be hcard by the Judge at the sittings of
sneh Conrt, unless the claimant and the personal representative consent to the application being made to the Judge of
the Surrogate Court, IlIld in that case the application may be
made to him.

Cldm wllllin
}u,lsdlctl()J1 01.

Nollce In
•ucb U..,I.

(4) Not less than scven days' notice of the application shall
be given to the personal representati\'e, and where tlle nppli•
cation is to he made to thl' SUrI'ognte Court Jndge, shall also
be giYen to the Official Guardian if infnnl.~ arc concerned,
and to such, if any, of thc persons beneficially interested in
thc estate liS the Judge IIlny direct.

RII/bl

(5) Whert~ the
Surro~ate Court,

>'Oil.

01 p<>r·

11l1('.""t~.1

lowllellfd.

Appeall"Om
onrroKotc
lud~.

application is made to the Judge of the
in addition to the persons to whom notice
has 1x!(l1l given, lilly other person who is interested in the
estate shall hare the right to be heard and to take pnrt in the
proceedings,
(6) If the IItnount of the claim, or the part of it which is
contested, cxe('etls $200 lin order of the Judgc sJudl be sllbjeet
to ,lppeal as prorided hy subsection 5 of section 34, lind the
ortler, Hlllcss re"crsed on IIppcal and liS yuried, if varied, on
nppcal, when filed ill the Connt:,' Court of the county shull,
irrcsjJeeti\"<l "f the allJount uf tile claim, bceomc ulld 1111I.Y be
enforced ill like mall ncr as n judgment of thllt Court.
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(7) Where the claim, or the part of it which u' conte tedj}Vhe!, action
amounts to $ 00 or more, in tead of proce 'ding a provided bYco~:fh
this section, the Judgc shall, on the application of citherdirected.
party, or of any of thc parties mention d in subsection 5,
direct the creditor to bring an action in the Supreme Court
for the recoyery or the establishment of his claim, on such
terms and conditions as the Judge may deem ju t.
(8) The order of the Judgtl of a Division Court shall have Kffecloford r
· IiIte manner a a JU
. dg-courl
of division
tll e effec t 0,
f an d may b e en f orced In
ju.1l(c.
ment of that Court.

(9) Where the claim amounts to not more than $100, and is~o~la"'h~n.
oth~rwise within the jurisdiction of the Divi ion Court, the~i~i':i~:~~'::~l
fees and costs shall be according to the tariff of that Court,Jurisdiction.
and in other cases the fees payable to the Judge of the Surrogate Court and to the Registrar shall b~ the same as are allowed on an audit in an ~state of a value equal to the amount of
the claim or so much thereof as is contested.
(10) Where an appeal lies as provided by subsection 6 if ~f~:t,~~ice~~d
the personal representative does not appeal from the order, in api '81.
the Official Guardian or any person beneficially interested in
the estate may, by leave of a Judge of the Supreme Court,
app~al therefrom.
Where the personal repre entative appeals, the Rig~t of per·
Guard'lan, an d any person b enefi Cl'all y ill
. t eres t ed lD
. son
to bemtcre
heardtell
the estate, may, by leave' of the Court which hears the appeal, On appml.
appear and be heard in support thereof.
(11)

.I
omCla

(12) The provisions of this section shall apply, notwith- Claims nol
standing that the claim or demand is not presently payable, ~~~~ebl~'.y
and that, for that reason, an action for the recovery of it
could. not be brought, and in such a case the order of the
Judge shall not be enforceable by ex~cution until the claim
or demand becomes payable. 1 Geo. V. c. 18, s. 3.
ACC01tntS of Execldor, Administmtm' 01' GtLa1·dian.

70. An executor, who is also a tru t e under the will, may AC('()\II11lng b)'
be required to accouut for his trusteeship in the same mauner~~~.~~tor
as he may be required to account in respect of his exccutor.
ship. 10 Edw. VII. c. 31, s. 70.
71.-(1) Where an cxecutor, administrator, tru tce, underEff dof
l 11C
' h h e )s
. an execu t or, or a guar d'lall, h as fil ed'In accoullts
approval by
of
a W1'11 0 f W
the proper Surrogate Court an account of hi dealing withsnrrogale
the estate, and the Judge ha approyed thereof, in whole or Judge.
in part, if he is subsequently requircd to pa his acconnt in
the Supremc Court, uch approval, except 0 far as mi take or
fraud is shown, shall be binding upon any per on , ho was
notified of the proccedings taken before the nrrogntc .Tn 1ge,
4!) s.
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or who was lH'e.;. ent or represented thereat, and upon every
one clfliming under any such person,
l"h,h,!i' ftc·
lor

"\l\l"I~

I:,,,,,,l!~ n.'!.

1'\lWl'I'""r

j,,,I/l:1" 010 I"'''''
".~ "'·'vmH!.

1\'00i~,'IV

pCrIlOUS
'''IC.~I'~l.

Whe ... An
1"($"1 Of

lunKlic i."

;"le'CflI,'tl.

AI WhOM

in,lonee cu·
e"IOTI 0 ..
ftdmin;IITI'

10"" co",·
I>eUlble 10

Mcounl,
Imp, 1 Jle. 2,
c. I., I. 6.

(2) A guardian appointed by the Surrogate Court may
Jll\SS the accounts of his dealings with the estate before the
Judge of the Court b)' which letters of guardianship werc
iSilucd,
(3) 'rite Judge, on passing th~ accounts of an executor,
udministratol' or such a trustee, shall have jurisdiction to
enter into /lnd make full enquiry Imd accounting of and conccrning thc whole property which the deceased was possesscd
of or entitled to, and the administration and disbursement
thereof in as full and :unple a llIaDner as may be done in tbe
!\Taster's Office Ullller an administration order, and, for such
purpose, llllly take cvidence (Iud decide all disputed matters
arising ill such aeeounting subject to an appeal under section
34.

(4) The persons interested in the taking of such accounts
or the making' of such enquiries shall, if resident within
Ontario, h~ entitlf'd to not less Hum seven dnyJ;;' notice thereof,
alld, if resident ant of Ontario, shall be entitled to such notice
as thc Judgc·shall direct. 10 Edw. VII. e. 31, s. 71 (1-4).

(5) Where nn infant or a perSall of unsound mind is
interested, such notice may be served on the Official Guardian,
except in the case of a person confined in a Provincial Hospital for the Insane, when sneh notice shall be served on the
Inspector of Prisons find Public Charities, 1 Geo. Y. c, 17,
s. 71.
72.-(1) Neither an exeeutor nor an administrator sball
be required by any Court to render an account of the property of the deceased, otherwise than by an inventory tbereof,
unless at the instauee or on behalf of some PolrsoD interested
in sueh property or of n creditor of tbe deceased, nor shall
such executor or administrator be otherwise compellable to
account before any Judge.

(2) This seetion shall apply notwithstanding any provision
to the contrary of any bond or security heretofore given by
the executor or administrntor. 10 Edw, VII. c. 31, 8. 72.
ESTATES
.'<CI wberc

Hlatc don
"Ole>;·
c(".,a

'400.

O~' S~IAJ.L

VALUE.

73,-(1) Where letter!'! prouate, lellers of administr1l.tion
or letters of guardianship ure sought and the whole propcrt;\'
of the deeenscd or of the ward does not exceed ill \'slue $400.
the Registrnr shall prepare the necessary papers to lead
grant, including all papers and proofs requircd by the Succession Duty Act, and the bond, if any, and administer the
necessary oaths; Rnd the tolal lIlIlount 10 ue charged to the
applicant for aU the proceedings and ser,'iees shnll be $2,

ee. 74 (2).
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"· t ra ti' on or eeed.
Where 400,
ex·
(2 ) Where letter probate, letter. 0 f adm IDlS
letters of guardianship are sought, and the whole property of;~too~
the deceased or of the ward exceeds in value $400, but does ' .
not exceed $1,000, the fees payable to the Judge and the
Registrar shall be one-Ilalf of the fees payable according to
the tariff in the case of an estate not exceeding in value
$1,000.

(3) If the Judge has reason to believe that the propertY;~11:ttay
exceeds in value $400 or $1,000, as the case may be, he shall b1~aelf I
refuse to proceed with the application until he is satisfied as :~I~e~en
to the real value.
(4) Subject to the provisions of subsection 1, whe:e the ~~~~;\~h:;.c
whole property of the deceased, or of the ward, consIsts of .ista ot
insurance money, or of insurance money and wearing ap- :::::~ll:~~d
parel, although general letters probate, general letters ofwearfnf
administration or letters of guardianship are sought, the fees appm .
payable thereon shall be as follows":Where the
$1,000
Where the
but does
Where the
but does

insurance money does not exceed
$4 00

insurance
not exceed
insurance
not e:s:eeed

money exceeds $1,000,
$2,000
money exceeds $2,000,
$3,000

6 00
8 00

(5) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may apportion
the fees payable between the Judge and the Registrar.
(6) The fees prescribed by this section shall be exclusive Feeal~ be
of the fees payable to the Crown under Schedule" A" (2) ~;~~~vc
and shall not include the fees payable in respect of con ten- payablo 10
tious business. 2 Geo. V. c. 20, s. 4.
CrOWll.
ANCILLARY PROBATES AND LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.

74.-(1) Where probate or letters of administration, Onltlnnerol
other legal document purporting to be of the same nature,t:v~~~,~fT~~1
gr.anted by a .Court of co:npetent jur~sdiction in the U:nitedgr:'~~liSII";
Kmgdom, or lD any ProvlDce or terrItory of th~ Dommion, <'.olonlal
or in any. other British possession, is produced to, and a copyCOurlJ<.
thereof deposited with the Registrar of any Surrogate Court,
and the prescribed fees are paid as on a grant of probate or
administration, the probate or letters of administration, or
other document shall, under the direction of the .Judge.
be scaled with the seal of the Surrogate Court, and shall
thereupon be of the like force and effect in Ontario, a
if the same had been originally granted by such Surrog:lte
Court, and shall, so far as r gards Ontario, be subject to any
order made by such Court, or on appeal therefrom, as it' the
probate or letters of administration had be n granted thereby.

. (2) 'l.'he letters of ndmini!'\tration . hall not he . e111('d with "".'urlly r,'·
the seal of the Snrro~ntc Conrt llntil It certificate lIn 11('cn'III I <\,,1.

7i2
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filed, under the hand of the Registrar of the Court ''''hich
i"Sued the letters, that security has been given in suell Court
ill n sum of sufficient amount to cover as well the assets within
tilt! juri~diction of such Court as the assets within Ontario, or
ill the absence of such eertificnte, until liktl security is given
to the Judge of the Surrognte Court covering the flSSCts 'in
Ontario ns in the case of grnnting original letters of admin·
istration. ]0 ]~dw. VII. e. 31, s. 74.
FJ::ES AND COSTS.
,\.In (....os
I'... y"hl~ I" Ih~

I:ro"'''.

,Im.in!:
Ualt>I"·

Idc..,.

A~ tn lC<'s 10 lit·
ta~ell b}'
J",l"c•• elc..

I<> theIr 0"'''

m'e.

75.-(1) The fees mentioned in Schedule A shall be payable- in law stnmps.
(2) The stamps, in respect of a grant of probate or administration or guardianship, shall be nffixed to the order for the
gl'ant, and not to thc probate or letters of administration or
guardinnship.
,
(3) In case of commutation of the Judges' fees, the fees
heretofoN:! payable to the Judge shall be paid in law stamps,
:lnp. such stamps shall, in the ense of pnssing accounts, be
nfl'lXed to the copy of the order filcd with the Surrogattl
Registrar. ]0 Edw. vn. e. 31, s. 75.
76. Suujcct to the provisions of scctions 73 to 75 Rnd sections 77 to 79, the Judge may demand and take to his own
lISC the fees mentioned in Schedule n, which shall be collected
by the Rcgistrnr on or before each procecding and paid over
to the Judge, and annnal returns of such fees, up to the 31st
day of the pr~ceding December, shall be made to the Provincial Secretary hr the Registrar on or before the 15th day of
January in caell year. ]0 Edw. .vII. e. 31, s. 76.

77. The fees payable shall be based on the amount of what,
before the 1st day of July, 1886, was personal property.
10 Ed\\'. VIT. e. 3J, s. 77.
{'o",n",IAlio"
78.-n) 'fhe Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council may, with
,·/Ic""ol
the consent of the Judge, commute the fees payable to him
under this Act for a fixed annual sum not exceeding the
average annual amount of the fees pnyable to the Judg-c duro
ing thc ncxt preeeiling five rears; and, when n vacancy occurs,
:"Iny order made under this subsection may be rescinded, or
vlll'ied, but in no ease shall nn Ordcr in Council name a sum
exeecding the a\'erage ann\lal nmollllt of fees payable to the
Judge during the next prcceding five )'enl's.

Jlltll:'-"'.

•·,·r.ol J",l~'f"

(2) Tn the cases of the counties of York, Carleton, Wentr.. iC\ltcnnnt-Governor in Council may
direct pa)'mcnt to the Judges ~nd to the ,innior Judges of the
COllllty Courts of such Conohes respechvel.v of such part of
the fces pnynhle to the .Tunj:!c ns hc mny determine, and in
rvcry such ra~,' tll<, excess, if flny. shall be paid over to tht:
Treflsurer of Ontnrio.

~'ll~·"\~~,~~rl... \l'QI,th and J\liddlescx the
~;i'.';:I;c~~~

Sec. 80.
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(3) Except in the case of the counties mentIoned in the next In oU~er
preceding subsection the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may countles.
direct that, where in any year the fees payable to the .Judge
exceed $1,000, the Junior Judge or, where he is the Surrogate
Judge, the Senior Judge shall receive, out of the exce s, a sum
not exceeding $666.
(4) Except in the case of the Counties mentioned in sub- t:~~o;'1~sl~ooo
section 2, where the fees payable to the Judge in • any year TProvlncial
rellsurCT,
exceed $1,000, the e.'(ce s, except so much thereof as IS payable
to the Junior Judge or, if he is the Surrogate Judge, to the
Se~ior Judge, under the next preceding subsection, shall be
paid over to the Treasurer of Ontario.
(5) The powers conferred by subsections 2 and 3 may be
exercised notwithstanding that the fees payable to the Judge
have. been commuted.
(6) Every Order in Council made under this ection shallLayingorder
be laid before the Assembly forthwith if the Legislature is then ~e::~blY.
in session, and if it is not in session, within the first seven
days of the session next after the order is made. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 31, s. 78.
79.-(1) The Board of County Judges may prescribe aTaril!.
tariff of the fees and costs to be taken by the regi trar'3 and
officers of the Surrogate Courts, and to be allowed to solicitor
and counsel practising therein for duties and services in
respect of proceedings in such Courts. and to witnesses therein, and no other fees or costs than those so authorized shall
be taken by or allowed to such re~:strars, officers, solicitor ,
counsel and witnesses:

(2) The Board may also make rules for regulating thepractice.
practice and procedure in the Surrogate Courts.
(3) The Board, or three members thereof, shall certify to Allowance of
the Judges authorized to make rules under section 109 or;~'i~~.or
section 110 of Tho J1tclicat1u'o Act, any rule or tariff so Rev. Stat.
framed, or any alteration thereof, and any Judges author-C. 56.
ized to mal!\e rules under that Act may approve, di allow Ol'TftxftUOll of
amend the same. 10 Edw. VII. c. 31, . 79.
eo lJI.

80. The bill of a solicitor for any fees, charges or disbursements in respect of busine s transacted in a Sun-ogate Court.
whether contentious or otherwise, or any matter connected
therewith, hall, as wen between solicitor and client a
between party and party, be ubjeet to taxation in such
Court. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 3], .80.
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SCHEDULE A.
FI:J;8 PAYAlll.. £ TO TUK CROWS.

1

On prQcudinos in

t"~ o/!ice,

0/

R~!JidTUn.

$ ,.

011 61'cry application for probate, administration or
gunrdillnlhip (including notice thereof to Surrogaw Clerk,
hut not postall';l')

".'

0 50

011 ~rti6.eate of Surrogate Clerk upon fi1lch application (in_
cluding transmission to Hegistrar, but not postnj);o) ,_,
0'1 every instrument or prDeeIlS with soal of Court
~;lllry lind noli(jl"lltion of Ca'l"CSlt. (not illcludinl.t postage), ..
On 6ver,1' grant of probate or administration, ftG follows. 'fi,..:
Where tho property dovolving dae. not exceed $1,000
lo'er every addditional $1,000 or fraction thereof
On every final iudp:ment in contentious or disputed ClU'ics
Un deposit of a will for safc custody............

On procudil1!1& in the office 0/ the
The following fees shall be
t'~"b I"'Yllblc
in !<nrrog"\c
contRined in section 73 of this
Clerk', olllee. In8urance Act:_

SUTrO!1o.t~

0 50
0 50
050
0 60
0 50
1.00
0 50

Clerk.

payablo notwithstandinp: anythinll:
Act or in sectiOn 175 (If The On/orlO

$ ,.
On every search for grant of probate, administration,
.f:luardianship, or other matter in Clerk's office (other
than searches on application of Registrars) .
011 overy certificate of soarch or orlract ..
(If exceeding three folios, 10 cents for each additional
folio.)
On every certificate rospecting other application or caveat,
whcre the necellllarr search does not ntend beyond three
yenrs
"'here the necossary search extends beyond three years,
10 cents fldditional for every yoar beyond three yean,
On every certificate, where the wholo estate does not exceed
ill v"lue $400; ,or where the oatate consists of insnrance
mOlltly only, not exceeding $400
On every othllr eortificate issued hy the Clork
011 every order made on application to a Judge of the High
Court Divi~ion and transmission of same. l,lxClusive of
postugo
.
On ontry of O"ery appeal
"
On el'ery judgment on appeal and tMDsmissioD, oxdnive
of postage
On entry of caveat
Un overy judgment or ordllr on Ilppeal

0 50
1 00

0 50

0 30

050
0 80
'} 00

8 00
0 60
2 50

]0 Edw. VII. c. 3], Sched. A.

SCHEDULE B.
Fr:sa PAYABLE TO JuPO •.
To Jud......

011 every grunt of probate or admini"tration:
Where the property devolving doea not llxCeed $1,200
Where tho property devolving e;tcceda $1,200 but does
Dot cxceed $3,000

2 00
S 00

•
ch d..B.

On
On
On
On

011
On
On
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Where the property devolving exceeds $3,000 but does
Il.ot exceed $4,000
And for every additional $1,000, or fraction thereof,
the additional sum of
overy appointment of a guardian
every order or appointment
every special attendance or attendance to grant probate
or administration or upon an appointment when en
uudit is adjourned
every audit where the total of the accounts to be audited
doe n<:lt exceed $1,000
per hour. hut 110t to exce (1 $2.00 on nll~ day.
every audit where such total exceeds $1,000, hut is under
$10,000
per hour, but not to exceed $5.00 on any day.
every audit where such total is or exceeds $10,000, but is
under $50,000
per hour, but not to exceed $6.00 on any day.
every audit where such total is or exceeds $50,000 ......
per hour, but not to exceed $10.00 on any day.

4 00
1 00
2 00
0 50
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 50
2 00

For every da.v's sitting in cont ntious <:Ir disputed cases, similar
to th06e allowed in ca~e of audit.
.

fe~s

10 Edw. VII. c. 31, Sched. B.

?if)

